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Koksilah Coal
High Hopes of Fifty 

Years Ago ^
C09BLK HILL 

OwinE to tbe great demand for all 
Tnateriau in connection with exploa- 
ivca oecaaioned hy tbe war. and alao

iL;
nigbt from Cowiebaa. btfonni tta thatssasiis•' -y cheering-proflieeta." .

clearing parpoiep. It U onfortonate 
thia adeance tfjDjIce baa been made

Tbia propeiiT waa on tbe bead' 
era el the KobaO^ fiver and a<

aeraa in alL Hiatoty relates that a

and that niae^ feet of this tnneel ana 
driven Hirongh snow. Alao that a law 
suit arose ont of tbe iar--*—*

— _____ , relates that a

_ snow. Also tl) 
arose ont of tbe iaddent.

___
pnrehased the property from tbe last 
other riian a 'carbonaceoni ahale. Af- 
& If. Chemalnns, for tbe tim*

FallSj^ying
Cowichaii Growers, 

Attention!
V. E. W. WhitE diitrict fn.it _ 

Q>eetDr, fUtea that It is very import-

i„^p.e.b5clt.^tcanlcer. 
Tbia.diaMac la very prevalctt iaabe

are adopted ~
the diseaae______________
as toon as the fall rains act —. —, 
germinafe then and infection takes 
place, bat the cankers or diseased

■ Sprmy^ trees at this time, 
with trie abovg-aoheture.'coats them

spores light on the sprayed area they

ents: 6 lbs. copper sulphate rblue-
stone),, e lbs. lime (onsIackedL 40 
gallons water.

To prepare the ml«nre ^ke the 
8 lb's, of copper s^hate and dusolve 
it in hot water and then dantc it up

’It is^p^^^I'w^r l^^ sdo-'

trict last ‘week He made a general

Mrs. J. A. Porter has returned after 
e weU-eamed vacation from the post 
office. '

The lecture and detnonttration on 
'First Aid" in minor acidcnii. by 

Hiss Jones, held in the hall on Mon-

iribTsSi.iSbTiL'SSc”'*
Hr. W. J. Hagan, who has been 

(arming at WeAolme, has taken

operated the businesses, is retnmi

enjoying from sethre service. 
COWtCHAN 8TAT10H

len errived from Victoria this week

Meanu was the scene of a very pleas* 
Mt gubering .of their friends on 
Tlmridsy evemv Ust, being the oc* 
casioB ot their simr wedding anniver*

when eonc 
will result 

Use tbe mixture as soon as pre
pared beesuse it deteriorates on stand- 

, ing. Spray tborougblv and ai% to 
cover every part of the tree.

spray this'Ml. Do yonr ahare.

' Listening Post
From Seventh 

ittalion’g log
Number 3 of "Tbe UstenioE Pest," 

poblished for the 7th Bu, C. E F., in 
France.' is at cheery as its forerun-

"Wanted-^ettleri fmuK be teetotal
ers ss tbe mm tat von has been dis-^ 

■ ' ' '

IM Cross funds.

After an enjoyable stay here Hr. 
Phippsjetumed to Victoria last Sat-

' Assistant Sbperintendent of Edn 
lion Dean visited the Cowieban Sch

.'iS
______ _.j the-'^Slh Battalion, for-

spirits, and wished to bf remembered 
to.alKbisfriends.

Mrs. Uoffatt. of Victoria', was visit- 
M...

Phelps have left Calgary for oversea 
service. Hr.-t^elps-(fate of Cow- 
icbsn Station) is auched to C section,

COWICHAN BAT
The Genoa Bay Lumber Company 

' tbe order for tiee re- 
C. I' -

_____
be begun shortly.

. ___ ired tbe order for tie* re-
anired by the C. N. R. on their tracks

• • "ortiy.
fishing has been enjoyed

tr. J. F. Bd-

ExccUl 
■ Di< ‘ ■

lena Vista have 
h. Vi

Wine. Wash.; Hra-W. H. Hi
S^canc. Wm^

..K
Holm.

CHBMAINUS
The sailing ship "Lobb" is lying out

Co-’s wharf.

’* ' ie DeKol &gis (7448). con- 
: O.D. Bdes, Lansing. Ont,

end in Ck<

wages

(red

ticlcctt -iveo-----
• food and water

,^pUed-e^e'ii^&»‘fOT^ 
.men n<M wanted. Apply C.

On October 1st there were 358

__ the week —
.. attached to the

led from Victoria 
- - • ill is

uiiti
to jetti

therwax, 
in June

on October 6th.

.pfiSAfWSSSr
last week received news fro

on Octo 
the -left snn. Hit name ap-

ssp-iii»irssrfc .?5
went from here with tbe 30th
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Missionary ^and Pioneer I DISTRICT NEWS |
SHAWNIQAN LAKE 

Correspondence was eead at the 
last Women's Institute meeting from 
the Vancouver Red Cross Society ab- 
solnlely refuting a senseless story 
that had gained some circulation eon- 

iios snpplica This story was to 
esect that a logger up the coast 

got a letter from a Red Cross worker 
m a pair of socks he bad pnrehased.

ancouver Red Cross workers 
....juptly investigated the story in 
onjnnetion with tbe manager of a 

Vancouver paper. The Province has 
since printed a complete history of 
this mvesligation.showing that there 
never was a “lady of the socks", and 
that there was absolutely no ground 
for this report. This raper stales that 
the facts show that Red Cross sup
plies do reicb the soldiers and no
body else. People should beware of 
spreading rumours calculated to burt 
so sacred a cause.

Mra Blackwood-Wileman. Qnam- 
kindly loaning, some Nelson

L J
THE REV. DA^D HOLMBB

of Englana in Cowtehan since 1873. An extended notice of bit life is 
nnavokiably dHerred until------

C% Schools
Important Decisions 

By Board
Far-reachinfc. resolutions, affecting 

pity and municipal ichoola, were 
adopted by Dtuican school board last 
Monday nighL

Dealing with the reply of North 
Cowichao board that they are unahk 
to pay the amount due to the city 
board (or school fees for tbe period 
Vding Jurte 30lh last, the board in
structed the secretary-treasurer to 
take up the matter with the city soli
citor. and if the amount can be 
iKted forthwith, authorised bin 
lake the necessary steps to sc

lotice was conveyed in a*resoIn- dunn 
... I that, after January 1st next, the gel fi 
board rc4)uiret that the fees of North days

Mnat Full Share.
Alw'aftbr Januai^ 1st next. North
wieban board will be required 
r their full proportion of all e 

,.jtet in connection with the educa
tion in city schools. Hitherto the 
psyment by tbe municipal board of 
their proper share of the cost of sup
plies bu not been.insisted upon.

n ie was decidi
the act that North

ji-iS-s;. ii-sST'ted'S'll
lowed free education in city school) 
After January 1st they most be pai-

^^so- after January 1st all students 
— irrespective of whelk 'wlr homes 
are—who i^h’ to take Iteh schoo

DC term only.
The board it empowered to do tbh 

under the act. seetion'58 of which has 
a proviso dealing vyith eases where 
parents are anable to ^y.

salanes of Duncan teachers
_____ Jt paid nnta the early part of
October. As there-is every prospect 
0f a simOac delay (or some time "

1 be will be asked to pay the p
each tender, begin-

______ won in Cl-------------- ------- --
Stratbcooa Trust, red^-nded to the 
credit of the seboot in genefal, and 
the principal iu p -

. A'medal loaned by Mrs. Uirkett. 
Westbohne, and Aw in Dwyer & 
Smithson's window, Dnncan, should 
interest numismatists. It is a navy 
medal, white ribbon with dark blue 

........ ...........
sea-horse.s '__

relative of Mrs. 1

fish For All
' Covriehan Bay’s At

tractions

over a season . . . - - - - '—
lie. Mr. Rnsi

rcntice,_  _ _  _ _ _ ... .. _ _ _ ...

ver last week, kept a diary of Morrison, F. V 
' at the bay. during which time J. F. Marshall, 
{ht no less than 703 fish. Kicr, H. N. O

fished for an hour in ihe morning and 
,an hour ia the afternoon fairly < 
siitently every di

'ancouver

SI”"’

,k, h.l,„c, i. g™„?'i,gi!r.S,
(ring i... ..............................
-I Gui worth uking. Three ____

were in. Janaary, the halanee

Woitb Xnowins.
He always used a light trolling rod, 

light Uckle. gut trace, no weight or 
lead, a small spoon—never a large

____ ,___
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.jn. last Friday 
took eighteen salmon, tveruging over

Ifitf
year. Cohoes wDI drop off at tbe eni

dog salmon, but at tbe latter end of 
November and in December 

be giving excellent sport.

rifz!""*” m»T.
»d>.cri|>tlo, II YcmIt la Adnaa.

MS SIS, ha. 
ing pioneer work in the extension of 
^e Women’s Institute movement.

COWICHAN LAKE
Work is being actively carried on 

tbe Blue Grouse mines, and cabins are 
being built in preparation for the win
ter. The Inmber for the completion 
of these was taken up last week by 
Mr. G. K. Gillespie, also a horse for 
purpose of hauling supplies up tbe 
mountain.

A school meeting wu held at the 
:hool honse on Wednesday. ISth in- 

.umt. Six hundred dolUrs was voted 
for expenses for next year. Little 
business was done outside of this.

be accounted for by the very inci

was little pnblk interest evinced, five 
to seven comprising tbe attendauce.

Tbe sale hid other and more satis- 
ying results. Its announcement

The total taxes due as at first adver
tised was 8U13J4. Of this nine loU 

e redeemed before the tale uv 
ment of $541.74 taxes owing.

.bus $771.60 in taxes was still ow-

«dT,!l;'c»sl'd Z’.st:
Florence Fredericks, assessed owner, 
on which $9.67 was due. Mr. W. A.

-. on which $9.67 was due.
The balance of the property, i.e.. 

fourteen lots, reverts to the city. As 
the law sUndt at present the assessed 

■ have one year from the date 
lax sale in which they can re-

int paid by tbe purchaser at the

Jess this action it uken the buy 
>r the city, as the case may be. 
me absolute owners of the prop-

owners 
of the 
deem '

s;: ^
Mr. Percy Winch, of Victoria, has

at the lake for some time.
Visitors were W. Christ 

Sargison. Capl.H. Brown. J. 
comb. J. C. urquhart. Gordon 
E. W. Lillie. H. Lillie. Allan iuon hat ever been made pub- E. W. Lillie. H. Lillie, Allan McLean.

.... __ Russell Ptentice, who. with Percy K. Winch, Mrs. A. Smith, S.
Mrs. Prentice, left for their home in P. Moody. W. A. Lewihuraite. M. D. 
Vancouver last week, kept a diary of Morrison, F. W. Moersch, Victoria;

BcitV.Henry Stahl, Carl F. Bumh

'5f!SS

. MILL BAY
The remains of the late Mrs. Frayne 

rare interred in the Methodist cbui '
n Saturday last. A large nqm- 

.. friends attended the funeral to 
pay their last tribute of respect to 
the deceased. 'The family and rela
tives have the sympathy of the popu
lace in their sad bereavement.

The members of the Udies’ Aid are 
-------- —jij, preparing for a sale of

Tai^ale
Sixteen Lots Up— 

Two Sold

Public^arket
Great Improvement in 

Trading
The last two markets have been 

-jore like "old times," buyers and sel
lers being much more in evidence 
than of late. Practically all the stalls 

sold, ont last Saturday.

Ml" “;r
85 cents each. Vegeubles of all kinds 

'ere more plenliiiil.
Prices fo^ow:

Hens, dressci 
Chickt

and Fish, 
lb. 20c.
oven, per lb 25e

NaturalHistory
Biologist Lectures in 

Dnncan
winter

__ Natur-
«.mo, ur. mci-caD Fraser, of 

. liologieal SUlion, Nanaimo, gave 
almost ioimriing addresa on

***Aftcr*ontlinjng "he* history of bio- 
>gica! work. Dr, Fraser )went on to 

a more detailed aconnt of the Depar-

fronted him there.
Slide after slide fi

Capt. J. H. Rymer. Mat

si'fj .i..
teen years ago. His loss will be re- 
greted by the many friends whom he

'"d.va K„’h"UT.» w,.i. lo,
England. Her husband. Dr. Alan 
Beech, is now in France.

^ At the annual general meeting 
the hockey club it was decide? 
abandon any idea of hockey th-^ u— 
on owing to the fact that the mem- 
bership of the club'has dropped from 
over sixty to twenty-two.'

Lieut. A. C. Tweedie spent Iasi 
week on tbe island, having enjoyedPI sSi.tr'w.rvraj::
fishing.

The Badminton club has decided to 
sntinue as nsnsl this winter. The 

oiMnin^ day will be on Friday. Oc-

PBAISB FOR DUNCAN 
Victorin Wet^^^ta on

The weekly Victorian is very kind. 
It says:—

ing^^ .
Daughters'

Pork, per lb. 12-17)6c.
Cod, per tb, 8c.

SsS'i'.r.j.V”''
Soles, per lb. 10c.
Clams, per bag, 25c.

%gs and Bnttar. 
Cornish Cream, per pint, 25c. 
Eggs, per ^a.. 45c

Beets, per bunch. Sc. 
Cabbage, per lb, 2e.
Carrots, per bunch. 5c. 
Celery. 3 bundles for lOe. 
Corn. 2 dozen for 25c. 
Cucumbers. 3 for lOc.

fefcr/tofo;.'''
Marrows, each, 5-lOc.
Onions, per lb, 3c.
Parsley, per bunch. 5c. 
Potatoes, per tb. 1c.

fii’i'iiiijrit’”"
Swiss Chard, per bundle. 5c. 
Tomatoes. 7 lbs for 25e. 
Turnips, per !b^

sack. S0-7SC.

Pears (ikssert), 3 for Sc,

bunch, ICWSc.

E'’f
ChrySaiiiucmuiuB, |>ci uuuLu,

much appreciated by the 
enee, who then .eatized what a com
plex problem it tbe uoravelliug of 
life btstoriea.

Between forty and fifty members 
were present and a hearty vote of 
thanks was acord.ed to Dr. Fraser for

Private William Lively, idth Bn.. 
Ute 30th Bn., has tent to^Mtsa M. 
Henderson. Duncan, a nose of

used to work with the & P. R.. 1 
is now smh, the bombing auction.

lujth appreciated^ the au^- noted for their generosiiy^d^hoipi- 
em j"ca52da's*5iadera "X

lality__, -.
biy gem in 
this war is over.'
. The paper also states:—

"If there it a town on the_____
in the interior that tbonld be favoured 
with the quarterit ' '

nished s

Doughnuts, per dez., Ue.

Kememkr Today
The Empire WiU Do 

ItsDnty

be answered in a variety of ways tor 
day—Trafalgar Day—throughout the 
British Empire.

In some cities—such as Victoria—n 
Tag Day is heing held. In Co'S-ichan 
district an appeal is made to the pub
lic 10 contribute cither by direct sub
scription to either of Duncan banks, 
or by patronizing the entertainmenta 
which are being given tonight in Dun
can and Rt Shawnigan Lake.

The funds thus realized—by direct 
subscription or from the entertain
ments—will go to '’’*"”'-*11,^^

Cross Society and the Order of St.

Quei
appeal.

A c« 
fonnmi



Cowictwn Ceadtr
Htrt thall tht Prtit /*» Ptepift right 

wmntotn.
Omawtd h infiittM* amd wiirihtd tj
ff^pafriot jyath ktr gtarUm prt- 

taptt araw.
rUdgtdtoRtHgiam, Libert a»dL

Joteph Slary. A. D.. nJ9-

KiT"'
BUCB SAVAGE. Bdiw.

J£S'^"5!8?-&,°yg';4 
SiL*r-£ys.."JsJSs.s^'’ "■

»S*iSS5

Let Us AU Retpond.
We have now entered upon the 

second year of the war, and the 
end seems as far off as ever. No 
one imagined, a year ago, that by 
September of 1915, Canada would 
have sent across the Atlantic 
learly one hundred thousand men 
vith as maiw more to follow if 

necessary. This magnificent en
listment, while primarily due to 
the loj-alty of our people, has 
been, m a large measure, made 
possible by the Canadian Patri
otic Fund.

This greatest of all the national 
benefactions is now assisting 
twenty thousand families of men 
who nave enlisted for overseas 
service. These men have gone 
forward with the full assurance 
that the people of Canada will see 
to it that daring their absence, 
their wives, widowed mothers 
and little children shall be main- 

i; tained in comfort. We hear that 
i the drain upon the fund is as- 
5 suming large proportions, that to 
J meet the needs of July and Au

gust $700,000 v 
! the reserves an 

decreased, and that

worthy of our most generon^s' su;:^ 
port in the tremendous and ever
growing task that it has under
taken.

K>v. David Hohnaa

iamUy residence at 2 p.m. and St- 
Pete/i, Ouamichap. at Z30

Arthur W. Flett 
On Wednesday last, 

the death look place if 
Arthur W. Flett,

He

October l3t!^

, ................... . t SomcDos. 24

IS"um?‘suTiorw^sKr!“H% 
ire old residents tn Cowtchan.

hat the national

punM.TThe1u’o“^^«^

?no‘d,*ibe Rev?'j, J. Nixon oflSiat?

THE REV. DAVID HOLMB& 
By the death o< the Rev. Da^

^B^^Uncohiahim, Mr. Hoi-----
was one of thoM ceantleaa Engls-wraTpSHs*--
Empire and of the Kmidom. To him 
there feU the tuk^ ean^ the 
Oocpel meesige to die rugged tbong 

••k? and onwards. pa^_and

executive committee r 
necessary to make a further ap
peal to the Canadian public.

There are many funds, most of 
them worthy, but of them all the 

jtic Fund is the one we can- 
allow to fail. It is the duty of

a momsment that wUl cndurfc

the re^ Hfe of forty ym ago, and

the community. PouMsed o' 
butineia mnae be ever had an 
ittg faith In the (nmre of Ci

Patriotic Ft 
not allow to fail. It is the duty oi 
the government to arm, equip and 
maintain the troops. Not a dol
lar do the Federal authorities give 
to the Patriotic Fund. This work 
depends solely on the patriotism 
and generosity of our own people. 
Thousands of brave men arc 
fighting our battles, believing that 
we meant what we said when we 
told them as they went forward 
“Go and we wiU care for the wife 
and kiddies.” ’ It would be to our 
everlasting disgrace if onr pledge

ere broken.
The national organiEation, with 

headquarters at Ottowa and bran
ches or affiliated associations in 
every part of the Dominion, is

Hn. Agna Prayne 
Mr». Agnee Frayne, an ol 

( the ditiriet. passed a

swnina. and two daughteri-who

«i its <•»«<">« sa a desirable and profit 
able place in which to live. 
oflnewT^^^oftiie manifold life

Soma time ego ha retired 
I iacambency, but his figure 
Of the moat familiar in Dun-waa one

a long life’s work well done to thoee

Ss’.'s................
TRAFALOAR

If there be one lesson driven home 
by the recBircace of Tmftlgar Day it 
is ^ prieeleta valoe of tradition. In 
that grim argosy that writs “Ilie 
Hour- in the Nortii Sea. tiie spirit of

KILLED IN ACTION 
. Captain E. A. CresswelL

• .--T-l r_______ T

wonderful Empire, bnnia on nndim-

the Saxon. Raleigh. Oren- 
viUe, Hawkins. Frobisber, Drake—Aey 
pes^ on the torch tmdimmed to ^t 
‘‘greatest sailor since our world be-

^^^iadition for the Naw. as for every 
British soul. «>eUs “Duty." There 
were mnddleis in Nebon^i day as in 
ous. bat for us it wU be caffident If 
we do that doty

may the shade of Drsba, com-

*to'*G«J.**Iort“Nehwnl 
they hs' thought of you an’ mer

UBERTY—THEN AS NOW

On and after October IS*

The
Tzouhalem

Hotel
s=ss=s^=;

wm be operated on the EUROPEAN PLAN 
and

MEALS will be aerved antiiriy A LA CARTE

Tnnaient mes |1 per day.

Spedal room rates for *a winter may be had on e

The Manager
TUs criebration of the tIOtb aniii- 

veisary of Trafalgar doee not riv« 
and need not be taken to give offeam 
to onr Allies and fnende to France

of to£y are as mpreMiive of^whet 
that victory won for *em as ^ be 
the Oetmana of e tamdred years hence 
of *e coming downfeD of mUlterisia.

A ROLL OP HONOUR 
The militia department has asfctd 

by dreriar that Strict officers com-ss:
a* a ron of honour contriring the

We Can Stop That Cough'
©dle/s Improved Qntotoe Tablet* ........................ ...........................
OkUey’s Cough Cbre ......................................... ................................ **«•
Oidley-i Emulsion Cod Liver Oa ..........-..........................35c. and TSc

GIDLEY
The Prescription Druggist

I Pare Drugs Carefully and AccoraMly Compoundad. |

The B^ys At The Front
November 15th we will' give you i dbeoam of IS per cent, on *" 
portrait*.

DUNCAN STUDIO
Over Oldley't Dng Store.

Wet weather i^ear 

at astoiiishii^ jnices

liEilEiiE
...

...

twiri 7oree."'Lidiidd. Enriimd': 
“Regret to inform yon that the War 

Office wire that Captain E. A Cress-sS; ki.iaf’iiss
October 11-13. Lord Kuehener ex- 
presses his sympathy."

Captaia Cresswell wa--------------------
of Mr. and Mrs. Cresswell. Duncan. 
The sympathy of the district goes out 
to them in their bereave

Muddy Boots and Your Carpet

- —--------

Wh>t Did You Thinka 
Spedal Sale Was Vor?

Behind every btutnees that

it is part of that nun’s busi
ness to sec that uo good* get 
bridad the times. In an up-to- 
date store goods that threaten 
to become too old or out of 
season for . ready aale are 
promptly redeced to aprtee that

oa band without a market Md
nney can- at o 
ebate bright, 

merchandis^ ‘RiBt

Coicliar Meliants, Uiiiill
Mm Ae^Bot Seivlcu

rheOld Country
Book Your Pamge

im
.Through tha Agen^ of

tnOS. COOK & SON
1003 Oovemment Strutt. IHttotia.

UMESt into pui urn 
IlirfSTBPMUM

sEPTmamiu« iAMa fiu.imu f«(i no
ZQOPOOOa. 100 BATHS

•TKfHfW SOfira. V

Oiristihos in the troflchos

REMEMBER THE BOtfi

Dwyer & Smitftsoii
Imp«rU Gear* Fn ‘

MONEY BY HAVING. YOtlB 
DENTAL WORK DW« IN VICTORIA

SlSm-“Sts€£S:

ESQUIMALt AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

NEWUOSEem tm 
KtfMOS tM WKMIia

J.A.OWEN
Tel. 1*4. DUNCAN

The Garden

ORDER BULBS EARLY

am: F. FJLA.Sh

Telephone BEmT”

»IJ«N|Mttl
SamugnB mfipedgUty. -



Octpber 2Ut, 1915, THB COWICHAN LEADER

nDTTER&DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

t3nd, Insunmce and PI- 
nandal Agents.
PARHS to KENT 

25 acrct. 2 nSe* from Dimcaa. 6 
dewed. 2 ecru bewinr —

naa Iran Dnnan, 15 
acTM elured. 25 lere* ptrti)' dear-

a,^sia?rSf.s;»“
Hbmm t»

CAMPBELL A BROWM 
CONTSACTQR8 AND BUILDERS

P. O. Bn 8« DDHCAN, B. C.

WILLIAM R. BURGESS 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

' Sttlmates Parabbed 
Promptly 

Tekphoae 24.
Prant StraaL DUNCAN. B. C

p*h35!ng rte Cow^han Otilit-
Ponltry waociatlon’s fim aeDiial

ss:aTH3sra'in*'’’HM^'a.
;o tO'Duncaa Ho^ital.
The B. C Department «l Ayricol- 

.are <Live Stock branch) has lenied 
an intereiting booldet on Angora and 
raUch goats fbolletin No. 64). Clren- 
Iw bnUetms o&,n>ot-^ed ,growing ud

Ige's pen oi

___
record, having won also ten 

------- --  possible twelve of the month
ly diplomaa which are erven for the 
6rst three highest egg yields in the

Dhneao. B. C
Phna.re. . ?. O. Bn 154

suy ifi the district, having been sold 
to Hr. P. Hoey. Diincan.

e eternal controversy anent the 
reneethre raeriis of Holtteia and Jer- 
se/cattle may po'Miblv .be enhanced 
in the fotnre now that Rerry cattle 

ee in the

R.B. AKDBRSON ft SON 
PLUMB INO

Heatiog and Sheet Meta! 
Woifcei*

FSonea 59 aad US .

last Jane as~a heifer, and now I 
breeders association.

WM. DOBSON 
Pafaitar and PBpatiUBgar 

PhonaJ&S.
Res. PkoM RU4 DUNC

I. O. O. F. BoUding, Phone 113

•pBilBEIiroNSOH.

Fktodi.B.C.

H. CORNBY 
emr CYCLE WOBKS 

Pre« St. 
ftillWi and Cmmdha Cyclaa aad

CITY.CIQAR STOR^B

iBLANb BintDiNo company.

Bddan aad Cottiaeton, 
D»«a.B,C.--

LAND VUSVBYOR

r, Land Clearing.

O.BoaiW. Phoae 165 L , ia aid of Red Croas Pnnds

Mr. W. A. Willctk Doncan. ap- 
pears in the B. C Qaxette as having 
been appointed a notary public.

If aU goes as eipected the Coi

SSSe^ClrfsSjrfeltHn.
stead of by gasoline cofine as in the
PMt

The

stated f^st week.
The court of revision on the voters’ 

.ist of the Cowichan electoral district

Maitland Dongall, registrar. Kok.n.j'tXVwn'Sra
shape and the season will 4fe opened 
very shortly with a sweepstake for 
the Red Cross.

Among Duncan men with the 67th 
Henderson, formerly with Lee & Belt.

3^:

have made their atmearanee in the 
last June as~a heifer, and now has a

iBnonncemeiits 

; Clmrcli Services.

I. i»e Pridtr in B

gian Fund from Hr. A. \V. Hanham. 
The smallesi gift wiU be welcomed 
for this fund at H. F. Prevosi's stofe. 
Duncan.

Lien. \V. K. Walker, Royal Cana
dian Dragoons, expected eo be return-

never be properly strong agsin but 
will not intertere with his work.

Members and adberenta of the Pres
byterian Church in Canada are vot
ing this month on the great question 
of anion with the Methodist pnd Con
gregational chnrehes. Members of 
the latter have already voted in favour 
of nnion.

It cannot be too strongly staled 
that pit-lamping is a dangerolu pas-fevaSd* "siss'Ji
the only district where cer ' 
dents mistake liberty for Ik

_____ three

:T1^
.-aa-Jean-SmUst.

^jl.Bj>.-MwBi«t Soviet and Beb Con- 

•V,

Mr. W. Basett has Idndl- consented 
.j csll upon sQ the Qusznichan Lake 
residents on Friday, 29th October.

Hospital. Donations in kind from 
otber^^iends wDl alM be thaiddully

gencml superintendent. E. & N. R., 
has passed the aviatloa tests at Tor
onto and Dayton, Ohio, fiying sehools.

fiHer-tsSBW sf Mm t H. 
UtBiiieri Sev. A. P. Umm. MA.

WlsePrecantioa
wB tboHtde IftMof tDtey
from bMondng the UgaiekaM of 
kmuMuw aad altar. fbrtraUeaof 
tha ftcwtlv* eatana yon eaa Miy OB

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

TRAFALGAR
DAY

CONCERT
Win be held at the .Opera House,

THURSDAY
OCr.2ist,8P.M

ENTERTAiNMENT:
WOl be

FridA7> Qcl 22^.
SBOOTiNO MOnCBS 

toMCALR
ISc Mch; 3 foe SSe. 

At Latte Oflea.

E^RepaM^
eioeas. asu jewuxy, euu aBBimaivc 
satisfaction. Our charges are

David Swit^
WatdmiBker jeweler

Duncan

The services of Mih. Ahtslie John
ston. Miss Benn, Mr. Maris Hale, 
Mr. Brie .Randall, Mor
rison and a number .Of other etnrs. 
local nod prtrrineial, have been

A eoneert above the avenge of 
local concerts is aasitred.

Body of hall. She. Adnbaloa ^ 
Seal plan at City Cigar Store.

MttmetPAUTv d a

Y^’■vs - ?ss ^

ij
I. W. DIOUWOH. CM.C

:nis of Gibbons road. His trai 
Fident in other localities aUo.

Mr. H. N. aagne. Duncan, left last 
week for CowiSan Uke, where he
S.£.Tfi?Cl,f'X.toW'S
this company was in Duncan on Tnes-

TRUE ECONOMY-
After all is said and done. Flour, although slightly dearer than usual, 

is the cheapest food to be obtained. If this is a fact, to reduce the high cost 
of living, buy the best flour and in that way have your bread and other bak
ings so tempting and delicious that the family will demand and require 
less meat and other expensive foodstuffs.

BUY

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
1 Guaranteed To Please You Better

Distributed by Ck)wichan Creamery Assn.

.-rtain resi- 
Ikence. Be;

How many little girls______ ._

nory of NMson’s three
stripes on tl 
suits are in n
------- - —■—-irie.i \jt lu

I. otel ’

• matron of the Ring’s Dauah- 
Hospital wishes to acknowledge

„ ttoS-Ssi's,?'/
^ Smith, Somenos; Hr. Hnbert l,ee, 

A McAdam. and Mr. F. A Gooding. 
Weekly Chronicle (published by the

°.S .KliS.";
.jdiana. When completed thnr are

ote‘’tS?^illu'cow;ch??hh^mc wifi
l.ink forward with interest and pnoe 
tu the result of Sergt. Humphries' 
literary efforts.

ST. JOHN AMBULANCE 
ilcetion of pfiMMore Classes 

FbrcnnadoweA

It is probable that classes in first 
Duncan ctaitre. Definite

^ar"-‘-------

To the Editor. Leate.

aiSEsti ,?‘b.SE:K;
' a battalioa overseaa. Transpon

scouts, signaller^ tele^ 
-itelllgence officers, —

.1—>—•-----j an Jnterj
viqw to a re^wsentative dtp-------------
the Legion at Calgary, and consented 
tojake'Up the whole raaftc: with the

complete unit of about 6ve thousand 
men, eomprislng «vety branch of the

*‘?o^e is therefore to be lost, and

Shb^ni^-°I "a 
Yours, etc. ^ ^ HALLS,

len^'ut

EDISON WEEK
CONCERTS every DAY. COMB INI

i ss ,sinhT5,2?kS?''o”fES!’.
son Records. No charge, come in and bring your friends. The 
whole country it celebrating Mr. Edison’s achievements this week, 
one of the greatest of ail his inventions—his pet a 
one to which he bat given most of bit time is the 
Phonograph. Came in and hear it. No obligaiio

H.F.PREVOST, STATIONER

GondBosBil iMseimuts

WHICH?
A HEATER OR AN EATER?

‘ Some stoves cat wood and coal. Others beat rooms at small 
cost in fuel

See our stock in new a^second hand atoves before buying.

THORPE
DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE PHONE 53

WANTED—Coed lithe oachene Um wM-

E ;:n,srf ‘T.'i.S't;;
17. L»drr oBee.

&" eirartfiss ar
WANTED — Tvo-whtclol diiTiat «*it )« 

C»B. or writ. DuBCM P. O.

FOR SALE—Wsnilowrn. blood rod .ml .el-

H. N. CLA&tJE
British Columtua Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.

Phone 127 DUNCAN. B. C

iGetlnTouph 
, With Us

If yon want to icll your fruit. 
Our Motto:

Qniek Retunia to all Orowert.

Swartz Bros.
Wboleaale Fruits and Produce 

155. Water Street, 
VANCOUVER, R C

PLIMLEY’S 
FOR BicVdES

Biefeli
Ittlis

Every well known and reliable 
make of maehiM b repreaanted m 
our colIecUoa of aecond-hand aad 
sbo^soSed bieyelea, fmrit Igdiei* 
aad gent’a ipodeU. Writ? today 
for a Er of Aem «d mve money.

tNgs.nMi£r
727-735 JohtiMa Streep 

VICTOR

CITY OF DUNCAN

'Sg'?.2’«t,5ra,T.V”

Pound Keeper's NoUce
One light bay horse, impounded Oc-

***TVe ’above 'will be sold at pub
lic auction at one o’cluck in the after
noon of Saturday, 23rd day of Octo
ber. 191S. if not previously ela—■ 
and all expenses paid.

PUBLIC Koncx

......
,?rS.^'^r“.

SlffS

“SSS" tU.IMhd.7rf SrfrfrfbM. A.D..

PUBLIC HOnCB««3,-si;-wss£r.2—

Read The Leader
..idlers tote^bT eiTM ih»t ill 

Joth day «i SepUnber. A.IL,

FOU.ND—Sum ol ndiu,)- m Doncaui —ner

LIQUOR LICENCE ACT
Notice ii hereby ti.eu that, on ilie fint 

day ei De^l̂  nc.i. a|i|.liuiiuii  ̂will b*

Dated IhU I3.h -

UQOOR LICENCE ACT 
NmiM la hereby a>.en ibal. an the fint

2ac*‘5.“«Ui-Sio.H'^oV“p,o'^eS!
Poliee Im renewal ol ihe hotel licenee to mR 
liqmir by .retail In the hotel bnovn at ibe

R LICENCE ACT

daj ■T*rSc.i"bL"^nfir..X.“

U*j"'d ay r-*-.' 4- L.—'-------- ---- ..

' LIQUOR UCENCB ACT

S f; Kirv,;;■£;? s;

UQUOR UCENCB ACT

ADMCULTURAL SOCIETYCOWICHAN

. Secreury, pro ttm, Don can. 
HUNimPALtTT of NORTH COWICRAM
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DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, Insuraiice

Financial Agents

Wolmen’sWorki
Red Crow Work.

partiei are asked to come at 1 p.m. 
instead of 2 p.m. Coimaittee mem- 
bers and heads of -tables generally 
come in the mornings to arrange the 
afternoon's work. , ■ • , j

Honey to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Rre, Life. Acddeat aK

Aitaotiik Iiwaict

Express Work
Ligi^t or Heavy

Prompt Service and Reasonable 
Charges.

The Central livery 
Stable

has at*^st arrived, and is being 
tribuled among the work 
This wool is beat knitted wtth 
needlea Note—06 stitches I 
le^ reduc^ — "
foot

red shipment of wool 
ived, and U being dis-

Not,—66 itiiche, for the

6..^v;’s.r»"SV6%r?-;
r4e%Kt'E'i^S‘'cS6K
perennat*. Di, ill you Treifch

interesting news
Hats, all of the most modern atylea All at snch reasonable prices 
that one must see to believe. ' —'
Tk,„ l> . miy of 111. p.irt,,. St M™nt S»„t„. «o.y
on view ai^ ' •

bon ton millinery parlor
WooUaBumPn..

The Convenience of a 
Joint Account

a JOINT Aecoont m.r be opened in 
the namea ol mo or more 
perionel Wbieherer one oen 

niott eonTCniendr reach the bank can 
Oen depoik Ihe joint hind, or wMi- 
dreir the eaih needed. It aeirea tinie
and trouble,

perenmais.'^Dig all j^u can7 Treifch

3"El'*‘»rw?‘?o;a'Vo5
j°ii,'ssWu"Sr«°4™-
i-JSffSs
f.r.oTl.'JiV'JSs “
%„‘r,'o.‘,°.j“.v pn...

■ _»!d.!?“r>TA,S»6

■no mnioice

BiitisliNoitliAiiiBrica
T» Yawe In aaetawM. Oa»Wt —d Oevyl— »T,aO«.MQ.

DUNCAN BRANCH. - - - A W. HANHAM. Bianaget

BANK
or

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MeUngUin Ciirlagat 
MeComiek Farm IrapUmeaU 

Haying and Ban Flxtnrea 
Eanaa and Repairing 

Miehalin Ante and Bierel* TlrM 
B.8 A. and Other Mak« of Cyolea 

AU gj"Se of WbeaU Kebbemd

GENERAL REPAIRING
Here meetings are 
at 4 p.m. There t«

SOCtflF. A LeaAar H. W.^Bevaa
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.
Branch Offiecs:- Cowichan Bay

If yonr eyes trouble yon 
drop • *“

_theVs talk. Mra. ^

»‘S!.r?o,A

Cannus' h^e on_the _28th instant.tioroe on me «n« ■“

provincial president. _ _ ^
Abont sixty 
en at " -

Cowichan Visitors
Are eeenred of Comfort end BetMeetUn at

James Bay Hotel
VICTOIUA. B.C.

NOT A LUZURV StIT A flBCBSSITY

IS-A good

DOOR
MAT

THIS WET DIRTY WBATHSR

WE HAVE qOCOANUT FIBRE AND SINNKT DOOR MATS 
, IN ALL S12ES AND STYLES

85c
ron seen the neat little motor car slip liats. ^
jt ffloddy roads to keep yonr car clean, two styles. HJIO A *L2$

Tal^baMNo.? Beet Meals fat Town 50c.
p. O. Boa No. 114

North Bound 
(Nanaimo) 

Trafau arrive 
lU4and6B

Lewisville Hotel Sontb Bonnd 
(Victoria) 

Trains depart 
9.34 and U8A. H. Lewia. Prop.

CHEMAiNUS,B.C.'

SpocU to Motorim: MEALS AT'ALL HOOTS 
Terms Moderate

S«nple Roonu SpecUl Rates to Boarder.

Stni a trance to get a Washing Machine at greatly redneed prices. 
the THOTM^Jiri^Em FOR S7J0 .

drop. not. to
Dr. A. McKay Jordan

A9A rtiuii. BuiliiinB. Vanceover. .....u members att--*

THE CANATIIAN bank OF commerce
CAPITAL. S15.000.000 , BBSBRTB FpWD.S18.5O0.OOq

FARMER^: BUSINESS

sales n^tes. Blank sales notes are wpplied free of c

424 Birka Building. Vaneouvrt.
He wUl give you date of next visit 

to Duncan

Nanrimo office: Free Frets Bloel^ 
Each 8atarday-l0 ajn. to 10 pm

WUU16-•» ..u-.—n gevc ,.v.«ti0n8.
Twelve new members attended the 
conseenlion service

c.u. .cen. bne remarked I 
ture of the hospi^ hung m 
pljhe order at the San T

MAR^OB '

siiofsisoFcoiL siimiBuumn

E. W. C. HILTON-

fital hung m the rooms 
the San Francisco ex-

The firsTKn^ed^ in Dnn-

:jr<4si;,s.r^.6M3i.!;u“:

. every facility for the 
-V „.-;ount and eolfecuon of 

Dies are supplied free of charge on appliMtion.
INKIN^iY UAIl.

Bizett, Bell Co., Linited
Tu.Fhc~r-9Upia«14T, G«nl4S.
RnU DUb.iT I. .S put. <4 tb. Dktrkt.

Hfll SS. PRINCE GEORGE 
"" SS . PRINCE RUPERTI

00 KAST vU -SUmte ei U 
AI poiaia la JM« C I. amA Uidu 

■B OFTKI
h liwhidiM Nt» ToA. end B

roftte id nrisUil Gnmd Trunk Parito Mmmws to

Srax‘»'ssiS"5-r,"Ei''i-‘fcsrzBS
______________ w tkrtwfh New OnUtfc.

Sleipias Cnr. Prince Rupert In Wtodpeg nnd Wlanlpef

BAELB. CiW Pnnwnsw wrf TUte A,«l.

-DUNCAN BHANO»

in r<gim|ntaU, was wyfwrted by Mr.

* ^tSirSbi'i'S'bS 
rb.s,“K'‘fJ55
London. England, and 

years.

itoiiwiiiiwaMuiiin'
buMU

&s5b'j‘'”f6‘™Sorr““si£

sfK'Bs.’s.'.ySi*
honeymoon in the coast cities.

EncouraRe Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
Ahmiil. from the milk of, tows.

predervative drugs. Sold everywhere.

H. W. DICKIE

DUNCAN COAU DEPOT
i.ompC^,perton. S7.00. Ere ci, j^too, S7S0

V WMtiwd Coni.
PJfONB177 , PO.BOIJJI.

-

woMENB^m^rnmE-

Nursing Lectures
Xisi S. H. Joosn, Manebestor. W 
will be given at the Institute Rooms

Saturday. Oetoher*’^d, at 2J0 aiul 
7J0 p.m.

An Arc W riensoa. 
ADMISSION FRUL

WhM yio nse ROYAL STANDARD

Mis
—no more ....
what ron pay.
ROYAL CTANDARD It 
whiter, cleaner bread 

. FOOD VALUE.

ults—alw»s. In all 
lo beUer flour made 
t flour no matter

ThoosasiOS « mouiw 
Try a sack in yonr hon

AT LEADING DEALERS.

-direct
-INSTANT
—SATISFACTORY

’ fo'JSf a";o“ SW.'S5.”-4S4!'Sto“'
f Yon can telephone any Ka*. . , or night. Speoal rates between 

7 pjB. and 8 a.m. •

British Comnliia TdeSihone Company, Ltd.

Royal Standard Gtain Products Agency

PboBeflOL ~ P.l:). Bo«47

ARTHUR BURCHETT
■ ARTIST AND PHOItiaRAPHU 

Ctdlwa Street Bueag Vlrta HeiglMa. Dsaean. B. C.

4Tbe!
noon

1904. : 
is open i 
“w4pdB

r gw

THE WESTHOLME
HOTEL AND GRILL

(D.6..

.bu

.... a.™—.. TW

1


